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Casket & Urn
Selection

Davis Funerals offers a wide range of caskets and 
urns for family to choose from. There are many 
options available today from solid timber caskets, 
veneer caskets, personalising a casket with vinyl 
art, and eco caskets made from sustainable timber 
supplies. Similarly there are many different urns to 
choose from. Please visit our website 
www.davisfunerals.co.nz to see more detail, or 
come & view at our Mt Eden or Henderson branches.

Batesville Hartford
Solid poplar casket, available in split or 
solid lid, featuring a soft oyster lining and 
adjustable sprung mattress.

Mahogany Couch
Solid mahogany hinged lid casket, featuring
a dark mahogany lacquer finish, quilted
satin lining and long bar handles.

Kenepuru
A traditional Victorian couch style casket. Made 
in Blenheim, this sustainable solid rimu casket 
features hand dovetailed box joint construction 
with a moulded casket lid, shaped plinth and has 
a gathered satin lining. Hand planed, sanded and 
waxed in a mid antique finish, this beautiful casket 
is made from a renewable timber source.

Solid Timber Caskets



Solid Mahogany Solid Rimu

Rosewood Sherwood

Westminster Rimu
Solid rimu double raised lid casket with a light 
lacquer finish and routed panels. Features 
gathered satin lining with three styles of drop 
bar handles available.

Westminster Mahogany
Solid mahogany double raised lid casket 
with a light lacquer finish and routed panels. 
Features gathered satin lining with three 
styles of drop bar handles available.

Westminster Oak
Solid oak double raised lid casket with 
a light lacquer finish and routed panels. 
Features gathered satin lining with three 
styles of drop bar handles available.

Ashes & Urns
Following a cremation, the ashes are returned to 
our company for safe keeping. From here, one 
of our Funeral Directors will contact the family to 
ascertain their wishes in relation to uplifting the 
ashes, or assist them in considering options for 
memorialisation. A selection of urns are on the 
following pages. We have many more on display 
at all three of our funeral homes to choose from.
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Sustainable &
Eco Caskets

Sustainable and eco caskets are made from a 
renewable plant or timber source. Eco caskets also 
contain no man made materials such as screws, 
nails or staples in their construction. Only eco 
caskets may be buried in an eco Cemetery.

Artisan
Made from Australian pine plywood and 
coated with a light natural oil. This eco casket 
features low cut sides for ease of viewing and 
a wool fleece mattress and pillow. 

Archetype
Traditionally styled, this eco casket is
manufactured from sustainable harvested 
North Island Rimu, sanded and coated 
with a natural oil finish. Features integrated 
handles, wool fleece mattress and pillow. 
Also available in Poplar.

Essence
Minimal elegant design consuming
minimal materials in manufacturing.
This eco casket features integrated 
handles, wooden keys, wool fleece 
mattress and pillow.

Nextgen
The Nextgen eco casket is constructed from 
renewable bamboo with a 100% cotton quilted 
mattress and finished with a citrus-scented organic 
wood-oil. The gentle flowing shape of the Nextgen 
casket offers low sides for easier viewing and a softly 
curved base to cradle and support. Comfortable 
wooden handles are built into the sides. 
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Forsyth
Made in Blenheim, this solid sustainable 
Southland Beech rounded flat lid casket 
features a refined mid finish stain and a 
gathered satin lining. This casket is made 
from a renewable timber source.

Willow
Eco friendly and sustainable casket made 
from natural stripped plantation willow 
saplings, woven into a rounded end form and 
finished with an attractive woven hem.
Fully lined in an unbleached calico. 

D’Urville
Made in Blenheim, this sustainable solid 
Macrocarpa flat lid casket features a 
distressed mid finish stain and a gathered 
satin lining. This casket is made from a 
renewable timber source.

Terra Urn Eco WillowMotuara Southland Beech Recycled Rimu

Urns that match best with your casket choice.



Genuine Veneer
Caskets

Painted Caskets

Belmont Oak
Genuine oak veneer double raised lid casket, 
featuring a dark lacquered finish, routed 
panels and gathered satin lining. Available in 
three styles of drop bar handles.

Heritage
Genuine rimu veneer flat lid casket, 
featuring an unlacquered natural look 
finish, patterned satin drapery and
pine handles.

Genuine Veneer Caskets are finished with a 
thin layer of solid timber that is adhered to 
a custom wood panel. These caskets have 
a solid timber appearance.

Painted caskets are available in the colour 
of your choice. Features a gloss finish over 
custom wood, patterned satin drapery and 
matching drop bar handles.



Personalised Caskets

Personalised Urn

Urns that match best with your casket choice.
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These caskets can be personalised with the use 
of a vinyl adhesive which is attached to the outer 
surface of a casket. A variety of images are available, 
some of which are pictured here. If you would like an 
individualised design, these are available on request.

White Urn Modurn

Peonies
From the floral range of caskets which 
includes sunflowers, irises and lavender 
among others. Features clear acrylic 
handles and patterned satin drapery.

Beach Scene
From the New Zealand scenic range, 
which includes the Southern Alps, 
Pohutukawa trees and golf fairways 
among others. Features clear acrylic 
handles and patterned satin drapery.

Piano Music
From the personal interest range which 
includes animals, cars and personal 
themes. Features clear acrylic handles 
and patterned satin drapery.

Remembrance Sphere
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Rutherford
Double raised lid casket with rosewood 
lacquered finish and routed panels. 
Features gathered satin lining and six 
drop bar handles.

Sherwood
Blue Enamel and Rimu Foil - double raised 
lid casket with painted enamel finish and rimu 
trim. Features gathered satin lining and six 
drop bar handles with rimu insert.
Also available in green.

Cromwell Rimu
Double raised lid casket with a lacquered 
finish. Features a gathered satin lining and 
six drop bar handles available in three styles. 

Cromwell Mahogany
Double raised lid casket with a lacquered 
finish. Features a gathered satin lining and 
six drop bar handles available in three styles. 

Wood Grain Foil
Foil Caskets are constructed from custom 
wood and overlaid with a photographic 
wood grain foil to give a timber appearance.
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Oxford
Rosewood foil, single panel raised lid casket 
with a lacquered finish. Features a gathered 
satin lining and six drop bar handles 
available in three styles

Richmond Rosewood
Flat lid casket with a lacquered finish. 
Features patterned satin drapery and six 
drop bar handles with wooden inserts.

Richmond Rimu
Flat lid casket with a lacquered finish. 
Features patterned satin drapery and six 
drop bar handles with wooden inserts.

Richmond Mahogany
Flat lid casket with a lacquered finish. 
Features patterned satin drapery and six 
drop bar handles with wooden inserts.

Grosvenor
Hickory foil, flat lid casket, 
unlacquered. Features swansdown 
lining and six fixed handles.

available in three styles



Flowers

They provide a focus for the mourners attending.
We are able to arrange flowers on behalf of the family 
and our flowers are delivered fresh daily from our florist. 
Pictured on these pages are a few of the most popular 
styles of flowers chosen for funerals. However, our florist 
can create any type of arrangement you may wish and 
any colour or flower combinations that you prefer.

There are many styles of flower 
arrangements to choose from. 
www.davisfunerals.co.nz

Flowers are often the part of a funeral most people recollect 
when remembering the funeral service.

Casket Spray

The selection on these pages shows our most 
frequently requested floral arrangements. All 
arrangements come in a variety of sizes.

A floral arrangement frequently chosen by families. 
Available in the colour and flower combination of 
your choice. Visually, the casket spray is higher in 
the centre and tapers at each end to complement 
the length of the casket.

At the conclusion of the funeral service flowers 
may stay with the casket, be taken home by family 
members or given to a rest home or hospice that 
may have cared for the deceased.
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Open Sheaf

Informal Cross

Native Casket Spray

A more contemporary arrangement 
designed as a single ended casket 
spray. Available in the colour and flower 
combination of your choice.

A floral design in the form of a cross. This 
design may have a religious significance for 
some families. Available in the colour and 
flower combination of your choice.

This contemporary flower and foliage 
arrangement would suit the nature lover 
or home gardener. This spray can be 
personalised with the use of flowers, native 
foliage and vegetables if desired.
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If you have any questions regarding caskets, urns and flowers,
or any part of the funeral process, please give us a call.

Davis Funeral Services Limited
Mt Eden
400 Dominion Road, Mt Eden 
PO Box 56013, Dominion Road 
Auckland 1446
Phone  09 638 9026  

Fax  09 638 6520   Email  office@davisfunerals.co.nz

Pakuranga
2a Udys Road 
Pakuranga 
Phone  09 576 7108

Henderson
150 Central Park Drive 
Henderson 
Phone  09 835 3557


